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BIO FUND PROJECT Japanese Equality Needed IFRESHMEN RUNNERS NINE ENDS LOSING STREAK 
WINS SUPPORT OF For World Peace--- Gulick1 TO IEET SIX TEAMS , 

COLLEGE FACUL TV h::.::,,~!,~;~~~:gn I ~::;, ~:::,:".~":::, :::~:;,:o:";.~~; NMO~~1:~:~:~~~;::~' SWAMPING Sf. FRANCIS, 14-1 
.' "1 Ends Today families of Japanese residents in the 

Campaign W,ll End Tuesday-/ United States to be admitted. Two dual and two triangular meets GOLDBERGER AND NAGLER 

$125 Already Collected r That the Japanese race lIIust he The statistics showed that for fif- is the sche?ule drawn up for the " POLO AND ~E LEADERS 
From Students I, treated with absolute equality if ,vorl,1 I crack yearhng track team by frosh 1\ 

'. teen years after the agreement, 187,000 S'd " . E 
'peace and willte sUllremacy are to he . manager 1 ney H. LIcht 28. The 'merin Goldberger '26 was elect-
! maintained was th~ keynote of Dr. Japanese entered. Many of tIllS num-/ schedule was approved last Thursday cd to the captaincy of next season's 

.GOLDFARB PRAISES DRIVE i Sidney L Gulick's talk yest!,rclay at' ber were counted two or three times by Professor ~alter VvilJiamson. water polo aggregation, at a meet-

I the race symposiulIl. conducted by the I because of trips back and forth. The~e Manager of AthlelJcs. ilig of the team held yesterday in 
Inter-Club Council. Today at I p. Ill. figures were used at \Vashington tol Teams from New York University, the A. A. Room. . 

C 'b I in Room 126, the sVlIlposium will be I prove that Japan was' not living up Manhattan 'College, De Witt Clinton, ·The College Nimrods picked 
Alumni Asked~ to ontn ute-! concluded hy a publi'c forum under the to the agreement. On this basiS'/ George Washinlgton, Morris, and Nagler '26, one of the leading 

Bio Classes Canvassed I leadership of Tucker Smith. Washington passed the exclusion adt. Yo?k~rs high schools wil! be met. marksmen cf the past year, to lead 
for ,Funds Dr. Culick, who is an authority on "tIowever," said Pr. Gulick. "tile -:r:hls IS by far the most comprchen- both. varsity and the R. O. T. C. 

Varsity Garners 14 Hits in Im
pressive Recovery From 

Slump 

8. 
KANOWSKY HURLS WELL 

Robbed of Shutout by Error in 
Ninth-COlgate Game 

Tomorrow 

' I for 2 ycars, first gave a' geneeal sketch United States were not given. 167,0 !D. recent years, ac~ording to coach season. 
! Japan, having' he ell a mi",,;onary there figures of the Japanese that left tf. ~Ive freshman track schedule arranged rifle teams during the 1925-26 

The Bio Scholarship Fund Drive of the Japanese raco, The first white ]ap;wese 'eft the country during the e LIOnel B. MacKenZIe. ......----------_.:-__ -J 

., h t t ! \ '1 22 h . d lilian landed in Japal1 in the sixteenth years." Many men already out for places 

Playing errorless ball' for eight in
nin~ and batting superbly, the varsity 
nine recovered from its slump and 
handed SI. Francis a beating Wednes
day, 14 ;0 1. An error in the ninth, 
with two out, prevented Kanowsky 
from hurling the Lavender to th'e 
first shutout victory of bhe season. 
The lineup used was that which faced 
R. P.r.' 

. . !'cntury, he pointed Ollt, and was r believe that the Japanese and I . Ie eam are rallllng WIt t e var- ' wmc s ar C{ ! PrJ as receive . i"·· on tl t t .• . h h FROSH BALL TEAM 
the hearty support of the faculty, IS I"eartily welcomed. ~[al1r Roman other Asiatics should be admitted fo Slty, bUl t~ere is availability for many , 

the annollncement mad~ hy Steven/ CathoHt missionaries settled in Japan I ritizellship under the quota law if th'iY more app Icant~. Co~ch MacKenzie TO PLAY ERASMUS 
Martin chairman of the drive com· alld !,egall to convert the Japanese can pass the naturalization requir:+,- and Manager LIcht WIll meet any new 
mittee.' i to Christianity., . IlIIents." continued Dr. Gulick. Th] men. any day at o.nc o'c1oc~ i~ t~e 

. . I.. . wOllld lIIe,w that 150 J<Lpanese wou StadIUm. A vhrs~c~l. examl~ahon IS 
In an Int;rl'leW today . Professor: Mlss~ona.nes Driven Out I he admitted yearly into the Vnit ! ?ece.ssary before mltlal conSIderation 

Goldfarb, ch~lrman of the BIology de- i Abollt tillS tllne the Japan~se go,'- States. 'i 115 gIven, how~ver. 
partment, saId that all other college'i ('I"l1ment came to the conclUSIon that " \ In sprints Ephraim, De Martino, 
have funds created by alumni or some: the white people in Japan were a .... ~Quallty Solut~on of Problem , Janowitz, Sokol, and Lazarus are the 

Nine 'to Try for Third Victory

N. Y. U. Game Called 
Off 

the expense of sending stlldcnts to ann were either driven out Or killed. problem IS to .treat the Japanese wl~h team. Levy, Pillar, Hurlinger and __ _ 
persons of high standing which pay l1Ien,("(' to the race. .\11 the mission- i I he o.nly solutIOn to the J",pant:~e leading contenders for pla~es on the I 
biological laboratories in different \t this til". there were over 1,000,· absolute equabty. If we ?re to p~~ I Lazarus will be seen in the 440 and The freshman ball-tossers will ell-
parts of the COUll try. City College has (lOO Christians ~m.ong the Japanese ~'ent tII,pleasantness all~ dISagree~entr~linger is the only entrant'in th~ 8S0/'gage the Erasmus Han nine in an en
no s~ch fund at its disposal, and must peo,!I.,'. The maJonty. of these refused a~d to preserve peace III .th~ Onent" dIStance. Kli~e and Berman will take I deavor to wi.n tl~eir thi~9: game to-
get ItS lIIoney from the students. I to gIve up theIr faith and suffered lie 1."Ust place the ASlallc races" care of the mIle. the longest event 011 lIIorrow morlllng III the Stadium. The 

.... " I'martyrd.om rather than return to the e,;pe.clally the Japanese, o.n the ',an, W the frosh card. contest with ~. Y. U., which WaB to 
Asks ContrIbutIons old heathen reli,gion of Japan. ! footlllll" we place the willte races.d( I th fi ldo ' . have been played Wednesday, ,tas 

"Secondly, the other colleges," COil- ; Europe." .; i' n e Ie e\ ents, the freshmen cancelled by the V' I t 
" tinu.d Dr. Goldfarb. "have become I From thell on, until Admiral Perrr,l J n \Vedl!esday's symposium, a 'p!;:j. hav: a galaxy of stars. Hurlinger, 10 e . 

Except for that ninth inning break
down, the playing presages a good 
battle for Colgate who comes to tho 
Stadium to face the College tomorrow 
afternoon. Tho upstaters meet Ford
ham today. 

Kanowsky Hurls Well / 

Besides the fine batting of the va'r
sity, the most promising feature of 
the contest was the excellent pitching 
of Kanowsky, who stayed' through an 
entire game for the first time. Ka
nowsky gave but three hits, \yell s,cat~ ,. 
tered, and struck out six men. Not 
one hit ·by the Saints went past the 

conspicuous in the ·biological fie'ld be-' at the command of President Filmore" for tolerance for colored people on! \Vhlte and .Cooper look good for the Thel,Buff ar.d BIue has again turned 
cause of their attEnd/lice at thesebio-I sailed into a harbor of Japan, no! the ,pan.! of the other races of the hurdles, .wh"~ De Martino, Rosenberg, out an excellent team, which is now 
logical laboratories. The College. hOW-I white 1~I~n touched, the forbidden' carth as a solution to the rafe prob- and ~llIte wll.1 appear to good .advan- leading the Brooklyn section of the 
ever, has he come conspicuous in that I shore. .I he Japanese refused to re-Ilem was the keynote of the lecture ta·~e. III t.he d~scus. Santora IS the P. S. ~. L. with a record of five vic- Tony Marasco came within an inch 
field because of its absence from ceive the admiral but he left Presi-! delivered by Dr. Challning Dobias, shllllllg. light III the. ~ole-vault event., tories and no defeats. Their two best or two of get\ing his third homer of 
them." I dent ~ilmore's letters of friendship I Executive Secretary of tile. Colored Y. Levy III t~e 'broadJ~mp: Esterich, pitchers, Di And'lais and Etner are in the season. His long distance wal-

and sailed a·way. 1M. C. A. Dr. Dobias stress~d the Blumenthal, and J~nowltz. III t.he shot- goo.(I shape, and one of them will take lop hit a spike in the center field fence 
The students ~Jtlg"t to coo~erate alii The next year he returned to Japan,' need .of intelligent treatment in mat- put, ~'1d Forsher III the Javellll, com- Ithe mound against the Lavender cubs. 

infield. 

the 1II0re heartily because It would where a treaty of friendshi,) was re- ltd' I' 'tl p,lete .he present roster. alld rolled behind the curl'ain and to 
. '1 . I . . I ers ('a IIIg WI I race., I ' TI' dd d t' th the ground. Marasco was Lrotting a-~rlman y raIse tIe opllllon and stand· 'Iuctantly signed by the Japanese. "e comp etc schedule for the sea- Ie a e re~ gIven to e team 

mg of the College if it participated in I However, up to 1868, no relations were I "The application of the ~ol(len rule SOh follows: by the cancellallon of the N. Y. U. round the hags when Sullivan, of 
these affairs. Secondly, it would raise held ,between J:lpan and other' coun-I and the maxims of the Bihle together M~y I New York University (at game was advantageous to. the tea~, Francis recovered the ball and ,threw 
the prestige of the students for it, tries with the spread of Christianity will Lewlsohn Stadium). as .schwartz, who was nurslll,g a spht to third, where Marasco had to slide 
would show that ICity College men I . ... : eliminate the strife and friction exist- ' May II Manhattan College (at finger, will a~nin he able to play with- to he safe. 
were so desirous of being represented Begmnmg of Enlightenment ! ing Letween the races," said the speak- Lewisohn Stadium). out any handIcap to his throwing arm. Other olltsta.nding batters were 
in the biological field that they raised . At this dat~ the Ja!".nese emperor ieI'. ."The brotherl.,ood .of Man. is a Ma~ 18 Dc Witt Clinton and George .In all probability Fred. Kushnick Chick. Rei'ser, who also .hit a triple and 
;he emoullt of m?ney needed :lmong Ilsslled an edIct provl(lin~ that the I far-chstant goal :-vh~ch will be aclne.ved \Vash1llgton (at. Lew.isohn Stadium). will. be .allowed to start 111 the ~ox two singles, 2nd Mac Hodesblatt, who 
.hems"'ves and clld not depend upon I }apanese send students out. to stu~y I when these pnnclples are Pllt mto May 25 Morns HIgh and Yonkers agatnst Erasmus. He. has been d01llg got three singles. Only Tubby Ras
outside aid. The students should the methods of other countries. ThIS practice. Today our goal is ,lim and H. S. of Commerce (at Lewison" dependable work as a relief aurler, kin, one of ,the best sluggers on the 
therefore donate as Inllch a." ,possl'ble II was the beginning of Japanese en light- (Continued on Page 3) Stadium). I and: has displayed enOllgh ability to f '1 d f 

~ team, al e to cor.nect sa ely. to the fund was the request of Doctor cnment. warrant an attempt to go the entire 
Goldfarb. 'II "From that. ~Iate on, Jal~an has r?ule .. If Kushnkk shoul? be ine£fec- Opponent's Errors Count 

progressed untIl It now takes Its place II tlve, BIll Salo, who carned most of SI. Francis' errors aided considerably 
. "Worthy of Support". (alongside the leading nations of the Discussivn Group Experiment Is the pitching burden thus far will be in the Lavender's scoring. Atter the 
. Professor Browne of the BIology. western world." stated Dr. Gulick. ready to take his place. opening frame, bhe varsity tallied in 
department said that the Hio Drivel After giving' the background of Worthy of Continuance SaY3 Spitz T:he infield change -engineered by every inning until the ninth. 
was worthy of every College man's, Japanese history, Dr. Gulick stated the ____ Coach Parker is working like a charm. 
support ·because of the lise. tn which I immediate Japanese problem. He Gol!lfein, ~riginally an outfieder, is 
the ~?ney .was put. He saId that the I said that if we do not learn to treat Changing of Administration, Narrowing of Field of Controversy, a~ .. n roammg the outer gardens with 
condlhons 1n New York were deplor- the .japanese with absolute equality P hIS old ease and keenness, The 'most bl f and Modification of rocedure Suggested a e . or any bio student who really I the world will he plunged into a dis- imnortant s!tift, however, 'brought 
'~as IIIterested in the subject. "But astrous turmoil, and lasting peace will in Article to Campus ,Starr to the short field, where he is 
Slllce this pertains to biology _mel! j be impossiLe. Dr. Gulick stated, "The ----- ., handling himself like a veteran. He 
only they most of all should support I Japanese have taken their place along I I' f ICC N Y t Ski h h is a stea.:!y fielder and is 'specially 
this drive", said Dr. Browne. Pro- with the other nations of the world \Vith tIe conc lIS10n o. tIe . . . .! sys em.. • pea ng ?n y w ell one as v31uable in setting, a double-kill in in-
fessor Earle Mar'!n of the n' clp'nart btl I Hunter .College symposIum, the stu-., something to contrIbute to the thought to motl' n g . " . 10 ...... - and want to ' e trea ec as equa s. ., f f . . . . o. 
ment also declared himself in favor I dent body viewed. the te~mmatlon.o 0 the group, .belng IIIterrupted, d,rect. . 
of the drive.. I New Japanese Act Troublesome the fIrst year dunng whIch the dls- Iy as the logIC goes astray, marks a 

"The maill cause of trouble at pres- cussion technique has been on trial. closer approximation tn cooperative TO CLOSE CONTRACTS 
The amou~t col~ectcd so ~ar from lellt is the new Ja.panese exclusion a:t Discussion was infroduced at th~s col- thinkin!I' as it is carried on ou!side t~e FOR YEAR BOOK 'nODAY 

th~ stll?ents .IS $12~. T!le ~nve co~- passed hy Congress. The 'Gentlemen s lege in place of debate because It was, domestIC world. than the studIed recl-
m~ttee IS mamly ~ccupymg Itself WIth Agrcell1ent' was set asi'J~ by Congress felt that the formalism of th~ old 1 tatioll of memorized 'parts which is I All contracts for fraternity and club 
members of the RIO classes. \vit~out re.ga~d for Japan's .national system, H~~ process of argui~g toward I cha~acteri.stic of debates. I ins~rtions in the 1925 Year Book must 

. Continue Drive feehngs. fhls hllrt the NIPpon:se forgone, ~mmuta.b!e con.e1uslOns,. and DISCUSSIon docs not compel men to by :c1osed and all payments made this 
The drive ,which was supposed to, severely. T~ey feel tl~at the. aclloll the fightmg spmt whIch dom~lIated I argue the same side of a' .oroposition I afternoon, announced Samson Z. Sor-

. close today, will be continued until. of Congress III summanly settlllg the every contest were not productIve of by virtue of the f;tct that they attend I kin' '25, editor-in-chief of the yeM" 
next Tuesu'dY . in an effo,·t to get! agr~ement. asid,; is an afront to the the most desirahle results. To ·wh.at I !he same college. And .if, as happened 'book, yes~erday. 
enough to send two students to the! natIOnal ·honor. extent has the new method &how". It-, III the Temple SymposIUm, a speaker The wrIte-ups of the clubs, classes, 
Long Island Biolco'ical Laboratories f TI J',. 'ese exclusion act wac self capable of eradicating these eVIls?,' should (:ome to hold a differenet view- teains and fraternities must be in the '" Ie apall. . , " b' h t . ? • . 
at Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island. caused Iby the misstatements of the What has een rts own s or comm.gs I point from that which he started, It hands of Louis N!del 'ZS, managing 

The faculty has been canvassed and, I't" s n the Californian coast Contrasting the" good and bad pomts Ibccomes his prcrogativl! to ,veer from editor of the annua} today at 1 p. m. 
IS giving its usua'i hearty support. th large mac!e hy the lecturer. 0 ,,,,cusslon WI e goo a \l. I 19 onginal pOSItion. an not contlDue rQI ure to do so WII! result in t1,~ non-. I po I IClan, 0 f r . 'th th d n bad, h" . . d I • ., '1 • , 

Letter~ have been sent '., the B~o ~~tSer t~eC ~panis'h War more Japanes~ points of deba~e, is the. lIew :echmque,' to argue toward. conclusions in which ,.aPlfearing of the record in t~e year 
alumnI in an effort to have them aId, t d the state of California than worthy of bClllg conhnued. If so. he no longer oelleves. book . " 
the fund. ~:u~~e be easily absorbed in a short shall it be continued in it~. pres~nt It must Ibe confessed t.hat the fight- The copy for the book wil! be sent 

time. The white laborers were en- form or. in some a~tered g~l1se? T~~ge I ing spirit which dominated every de~ to. the printer May 10. The annual 
YEAk BOOK ADVERTISING dangered and the American Federa- are .pertment questions whIch de~lr,ndl' bate has not been removed by the new WIll, appear on the campus about 

, STAFF TO MEET TODAY tion of Labor protested against the our consideration at the present h. e. method. It has merely changed the June 15. 
Japanese immigration. The soul of the s\'lI1posium lis the struggle from an organized combat The 9rke of the hook will be $2.00. Members of and candidates for 

the aclvertising ,board of -th4;' Year 
Book will meet at one o'clock to
dav i. The Campus office, room 411. 

This led to the "Gentlemen's Agree- extemporaneous element; and the i'P- between two tea.ms, to a free fa.r all Thl! ~oney ~ay be paid to Alvin ~eh
~ent" which stated that Japan would portunity for immediate interpellation melee between SIX unattached kmghts rens 25, .busmess manager of the year 

, J h has disrupted the formality of the Inl:: (CoRtinued on Page 4) b~ .. refuse p:iss>ports to all apanese t at I~ 

With :\1atch on base through an 
_,rror in the second. Chick Reiser 
started the fireworks with a long triple 
to left field, scuring th~ captain. Then 
Hodcsblatt proceeded to single Pl\st 
short and Reiser crossed the plate. 
Dobh runs were tallied after two were 
out. 

Four runs came in in the ,third. A 
hundle of errors filled the bags. Gil
lespie walked Match and forced In 
Plaut and a second run WilS scored by 
Slotkin on another error, this time Jo
sephson reaching first. Hodesblatt 
chalked up his -second hit and sen't 
Match and Josephson home. Hody 
was cau!!,ht out going to second. I~ 
the fifth Plaut was enna'bled by I!r
;ors to score after he had singled and 
stolen second. 

Score Twiee in Fifth 
Hits by ·Reiser and Kal)Owsky and 

two errors by St. Francis scored two' 
in the fifih. Clean hitting accounted 
for the scoring in the next frame. Lou 
Slotkin hit ·the fence out in center field 
for a siugle, and scored on Marasco's 
triple. Match hit a 'spee'dy one along 
the third base line for a double' and 
Tony chalked up a run." 

Three runs in the seventh ended 'the' 
scoring. Two singles,' two bases on 
balls, a passed ball and a balk gave 

, (Continued on Page 3) 
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Published Mooday, Wedn .. d~y ';;;dFriderdurin, the CoUe.. a lot of money for veterinarian pro-

,.r, from the third week in Septer.lber unti the fourth week in SI.MPLICITY To the Editor of. The Campus: ducers nowanights. K.,., :exceptinB' the fourth week in ' Jecember. the second, third a.od 
fourth w~k in Jenuary, the fiut week in Februa.ry. and the tbird H 
week in April. by THE CA,MPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated, orace, Book I, Ode 38 't:i.eia.C'1!~~:c:.f the City of New York, 1J9th Street .nd St. "Persicos odi, puer, apparatus" I noticed with a great deal 01' in- JUfit a, the make-ups glorify the 

"ORPHAN ISLAND": by ROSe 
Macaulay. New York, Boni &: 
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lDCOuraae any aim which .hall &0 tnward. the betterment of 
(oUcat and etudent activitie........... Thil corporation i. Dot 
erpnized for profit." 

The' .ub.e~lption rate i. $4.DO a year by mail. Advertili" .. 
Atel ma,- be had on application. (Fortnl close the half week pre
cedi",a publicatiCln. Articlel, manullcripta. etc., intended for pub. 
JlcatiOD mUlt be in THE CAld'J'US OFFICE, ROOM 411, befon 
tliat dele. 
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SHOULD DISCUSSION GO? 

The evaluation of the discussion group at the 
College and its system made by Henry Spitz in his 
criticism in this issue of The Campus is a commend

able one. Before discussing the merits and demerits 

of the report as we sce it, one salient factor must be 
kept in mind-this new system has been tried but 
four times. Its infancy, figuratively speaking, in the 
various procedures and forms of speech and debate 
must of necessity occasion criticism in order that 
the method should gradually mature. 

To transfer the control 0 f the discussion group 
to the hands of the Public Speaking department, to 
narrow the field of argume·nt from the outset and to 

incorporate certain debate technique into the dis-
. ~ cusslon method, these are, in brief, the recommcnda

tions offered. 

From the beginning, an erroneous hypothesis is 
adopted. Professor Oyerstreet and not the Philosophy 
department ,guides the discussion group. To de

pose those at present sponsoring the system in 
. favor of the Public Speaking department would 
hardly be advisable. There shOUld be little contro

versy on this score we think and yet, throughout the 
evaluation, this seems to be the dominant factor. We 
would go so far as to suggest that :not one man nor 
even one department but that all those interested in 
the project and the many departments of the Col
lege could serve in developing the new art. The 

Public Speaking depar.tment can play its part in stres
sing and developing the style and manner of speech 

on the Hoor. It could develqp that desired .element 
of grace, converSational ease, suavity and informality. 
Th'e Philosophy department could encourage the logi
cal analysis of the topic by the discussion group arid 
create an insight for detecting fallacious argu~nts 
and irrelevancies. The Government and E.conomics 

depatbnents could also offer valuable aid in the dev
e1opn;rent of the men in the group. And so an an In. 
clusive body could ;be established for the guidance 
of the group. 

All the contests held thi3 year have repeatedly 
shown that neither the relative merits of the qucS
li<!ns under discussion nor even one especial pilase 
of the topic could be argued. It might correctly be 
said that the piece ,bitten was too much to be diges~d 
in 'the two or even three hours. This (pct again 

brings home the idea of infancy. It is .merely a 
iechnicaiity which can be eliminated, and that, easily, 
by taking a smaller topic or problem. 

Besides deve!opi~6 the ~n intensiveiy in the 
art of conversation and reducing the question in dis
cussi~n to a small field, the elements of the discussion 

system should 'be taught and spread to .the students 
and general public wbo attend the forums. At the 

~llege this w.ork could aptly be dune by the ,Pllbtic 
Speaking department. The audiences of necessity 

, must be culti\iQted and trained in the procedure of 
'the di~ssion and in the analysis of facts or argu
~ents brought Up by the group. On this sCore, too, 
. the impossibility of a just compariS6n of the two 
Systems, namely, that. of debate' and discussion, is 
evident. Only by repeated attendance at the 
discussions' and a study of argument procequre and 
analysis, can the people actually begin to see its 
advantages shortcomings. 

I loathe the Persian splel)dors, slave, 

The wreaths with bark of linden tied, 
Stop seeking for the flowery cave 

Where roses bide. 

It suits us both the myrtle plain, 

As you bring forth the cooling wine, 
And I the brimming goblets drain 

Beneath the vine. 

C.I .. F, 

terest the editorial in The C;lmpus of American· girl, so the men's get-ups 

I April ,1st with reference to Lock \ glorify the Ame.rican . costumer. If 
and Key and S<oph' Skull. I have \ the funds get a 11ttle ItJgher, I expect 
always been in sympathy with the r to get me an Earl Benham brown 
opinion expressed by the writer and I I fedora. There isn't very much. more 
have always felt that these . two so- to say. "Louis .the Fo.urteenth" IS o~e 
cieties never really take advantage of of the few pnnces til New york s 
h.. - 'to t b t t court of musical comedy. It IS full t elr o\>po",um les 0 ecome po en . 

f . h l'f f th C II of spIce and verve. The songs are 
actors til t e > e 0 e 0 ege. new -and good. The uSlherines are 

Liverlght, $Z.oo. 

Spring, the time of the year when Professor 
Brewster is busiest. 

In line with the thought expressed chorus-girls out of a job. The women 
by the editorial I would suggest that are the nobs. That's all. Mr. ,ViII 
both societies, particularly Lock and A. Wage, Ziegfeld's representative, 
Key,· hold a dinner once a year, whose work is !,ressing, will probably 
at which time the active members of get this far anyway. 
the SIOcieties s·hould act as hosts to Until I see "The 'Mikado", then, 
the alumni members. ta-ta: 

]\1 iss l\'l aca ulay looks hack upon the 

Victorian age with the eye of a satirist. 
The political, social, religiolls and art
istic life of Victorian England seems 
to her a fairly ri,li, ulous affair. The 
beliefs of her forefat,hers. their pleas
ant self-satisfaction and asinine ego
ism. their almost complete disregard 
of the rest of mankind and their stUpid 
prudishness appear to her so entirely 
absurd that for her there is nothing 
to ·00 but laugh. And a hearty and 
withal comfortable laugh it is, really! • SCARLET 

Announcement: Sam Sorkin is too busy to at
tend meetingS of the No Time for Lunch and No 
Time fo~ Meeting Clubs. 

One of the weaknesses of the Col
lege, as I see it, is the absolute lack 

of oontaN between the present active "NIGHT HAWX": a play in three 

Only in 'her voice we can detect a 
slightly audible tone of pity, a very 
light note of sympathy for so much members of t.he . College, and those I acts by Roland Oliver. presented 

who were active m years gone y. by Charles j. Mulligan and Paul b waste-the '''aste of human souls. 

Play Review 
A play that was mu)' mucho admirado 

By us was Gilbert and Sullivan's "Mikado". 

News i,l Brief 
* * *Ramsay Fleisher crashed 

the testimonial to LeoPold Auer in 
'Carnegie Hall, reports Tid-Bits. 

* * *Milty Katz will write one 
more column before graduation, he 
asks us to assure his readers. 

* * * AI Grossman is still self-
conscious in his new get· up. 

* * *Sid Ell Jacobi is a big b. 
* * *So is Joe Budner. 
* * *The vote on the awarding 

of minor and major Council insignia 
should attract many council repre
sentatives. 

* * "'The A. A. Club will wind 
up its year of social activities with 
a soiree. 

* * *AI Rose got another gi a 
job a day before the other day. 

* * *Lou Oshins is not a big b. 
* * *Neither is Abe (Dick) 

Diamond. 

* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 

*Nor Iz Ephron. 

*Nor Izzy Seidler. 
*But Jason Cotton is. 

*Next semester will see this 
column chairman of the "U" com
mittee. 

* * *Harry Krowl and Harry· 
Overstreet will 110t be wi th us next 
year. 

Who said women gossip? Did you ever hear 
the Bernie Smiths after a putative indiscretion was 
committed? 

A stitch in time saves nine if sewn with the 
needle which was forged while the iron was hot 
and found in the haystack made while the sun 
shone. 

People who live in giass houses shOUld never 
try to kill birds with any number of stones. 

A stone that tries to kill two birds at I'),:, 
gathers no moss. 

One wonders whether these birds are the 01'.:5 

with fine .feathers. 

• Sometimes a straw breaks a camel's back because 
it has a needle in it. 

Stones that gather no, moss probably never flock
ed ,together. 

Rolli:tg stones break a lot of windows. 

Realistic poets: poets who insist the sky is more 
a saucer than a cup. 

Asking the. critic to try his hand :H a.rt 
asking the umpire to tty hIs at pitching. 

Women are the bane and ,balm of life. 

Till Winter Comes 

SCARLET 

This pr<lbably accounts in great part I M. Trebitsch at the Bijou Theatre. In the aU(.\JOr·s little fanciful island 
for the lack rnf any traditions such as lying' somewhere in the South Seas 
exist in all other Colleges. ! There once was an advertisement: there is everythinl'! 'petty ant! gr!!e. 

• I "Reneatf'Cf r'T1rn0r~ ha,,'~ been heard to I 
1' .. dinnci of this kind wuul~ be Ol: the ~ffect that the "Night Hawk" wi1l some and cruel of the pre-Georgian 

great value both to the alumnI mem- be the first pby on Broadway to fecI I· period. Neither arc a number of fool-
bers who still I etain their interellt in h . k'f f I " . 

. t e prunmg nl cot Ie cen'or.... /Ish culture-complexes of present day 
the College, and to t~e active mem- Vie ·went to sec this play (no connec- En;land wanting. Yellow journalism 
bers who would ,be gIven an. oppor- tion between these two facts). And, \ and censorship arc as well represent
tunity to come in co~t~c: '~Ith ~he at the risk of incurrin~ ~he mer~i~e.ss cd as Parliament. the· Anglican church, 
leaders of College actIVItIes III ot er laughter of the Soph,st,cated Cntlc, hatred of Catholics, anti-semitism and 
days. we will confess to a little surprise at impressionistic art~ 'With biting hum-

Abraham J. Rosenblum '20 the audience we found. In the or· or the author reveals to us the puri
chestra-·we critics do sit there-we tanic mcrality and the division of sad
counted 130 ~humans apparently of al classes that arc even now marked:y 
female inclination,. while our assistant characteristic of Britannia. In Orphan 
census taker could disco,'er only 75 I5lal'd iiterature is based tq)On "With
males. Page J. Psychology T. erin!=: Heights" and the "Holy War"; 

/. PLAYS OF mE WEEK 

. HIS FEET I As a matter of fact, though, that gO"ernment is ill the hands of the 
AND LEON ERROL advertisement was over-drawn. The aristocracy. 

--- ./ smut in the "Night Hawk" is notice-
But of course there arc radicals "LOUIE THE FOURTEENTH": able, ,but, being iutroduced for the among the poets who will not con-

a musical comedy, produced by most part in a humorous vein, it is form to ancient models and there are 
Flo Ziegfeld. Staged by Edward harmless,-·amusin~ rather than sala-
Royce. At the Cosmopolitan cious. " socialists, anarchists and communists., 
Theatre. Yea, even atheists arc present and 

One has to peer judiciously hehind curivus ,,'!ople who do not consider 
.- At 'last I have fC)und a musical the screen of risque jokes (some of :,; ,tani,; inkrior beings . 
comedy ,whi,eh isn't the customary them quite clever), and moral homi'ly But the inhabitants of thi, ,llace'''' 
musical comedy. "Louie the Four- to find the plot of the play. Maisie who cannot help appearing foolish 
teeeth" is a lip-licking farce, dressed Buck, the Night Hawk, walks onto I in our eyes until we recognize our
up to kill. with good music. ~xce~t tl.,e stage ,~nd,is properly introduce,d I selves in these very puerile-mi~ded 
for the fIrst quarter hour, whIch IS to us as a .me,~lber o.f ,~he world,~ people, are undoubtedly intereshng: 
as oppressive an hour anyone can I oldest profeSSIOn. She IS burnt out. Flora, the beautiful, light-hearted girl 

t spend in a theatre, this stupendous says Dr. ~olt, wl~o consent~ to per- I who breaks men's hearts (she may 
thing at the Cosmopolitan runs alotllg form a reJuvenatl~n Qperahon t~pon be the older sister of the Rapper); 
at a delicious clip ,and comes to a stop her when she promls~s to go straIght. NIP t C II. tl dentist 

I W'th th rna k th t " ,ogoo, e er ono y, Ie 
only when the clock reads e even- I. e re r - a -a, wo~n s ",ho is also an artist or perhaps, bet-
thirty. It is, one of the very few musi- past IS .no mor~ her h,~!>band s bus mess ter said, the artist who is also a den!
ca'l shows I have ventured to approach, than h,s past IS hers the Doctor ad- : t. I.T· dl S 'th R' k' tl poet 

. hid IS. _III ey ml - Ims I, Ie and I want to report that r didn't I vIses er to sett e Own and marry. dIN I . the 
. .. S 'f' B k < an aest lete. loess amustng are waste my Itme seetng It. By all means, 0" ISS tiC se<tles down and mar- Th' k II h b ht . 

take it in, -aud don't be ashamed to ries-the Dgctor's young and hand- C Inb \~el s wd °h were ttfrodu~ OUpPhaJOn 
b hI' am rJ( ge an ave se e tn r take the women folk. It's clean. some . rot er, or at east IS all re>ady I I d . Ii d 'tl h' bo~e 

to marry him unti,! the fireworks be- san, sat~s e WI I ~ elr new a , 
Immensity in a Ziegfeld production gin to shoot in the third act. "It hardly deSIrous of betng rescued, 

is nothing new and "Louis the Four- makes a heiluvalot of difference whose Tlhe satire is sharp at times out 
teenth" is hard,!y allJ exception. The brother it is," decides our heroine .often it is too obvious; at such times 
Cosmopolitan stage is a commodious when the Doctor begins to explode. it falls Rat. I read the first hundred 
affair, yet not too large, and Edward But after a hectic scene we are asked pages enjoyingly. The story or the 
Royce has seen to it that no bit of to leave the theatre secure in the con- shipwreck ·and consequent finding of 
beauty is neglected in its sets. The fidence that the two 'lovers arc going the island especially afforded me 
~adies by their faces and legs, bear to get married and live happily for- pleasure. But almost the re$( of the 
the guaranteed Ziegfeld stamp. I ever after. book left Ine dissatisfied. It was 'liked the Misses Jessie Madison, Mary-
land Jarbol, Dorothy Lesley, Lucy ·Byron Beasly, in the role of Dr. merely a not very clever report of a 
Monrpe, Lilyan Dawn, Consuelo' Colt, is in our so"Htary opinion the tour of inspection of a not very clever 
Owens, Anastasia ReiHy and especial- best of the five actors that appear in society. 

,; ly Pearl Sodders ·and FlO. rence O'Neill the one-scene setting of the play. Ih:t if it is not satisfactory as satire 
for no reason whatsoever. The ush- Mary Newcomb, in the title mJp, !: i, ,aiuabie as character study. Miss 
"r;"c, were awiuiiy nic~. ~ have in seems to tire of her part before the Smit'h, Rosamond, Dr. O'Malf:" Mr. 

I mind the ravishing lass wro showed evening ends. The llweet and demure 'i.hinkwell, Oharles and others ~re 
me to my seat and hung a:'Jund all doctor's. assistant, pla!ed by Kathleen very vivid in my mind. I recognize I evening. Sometimes I wish my hair I' Lowry, IS th.e only rehef from a mono- them for their reality and what is 

'were not so auburn. tonous sordIdness that permeates the ",ore important. the authO! has t:lacie 

"Lou:s the Fourteenth" i;; a show I' play. I me understand their different "lit des 
of prettJ:' feminine and a pair of mas- . Ths "Night Hav:k" ?~~asionJlIy I amI behaviors. In drawinR' her por
culine iegs. As Bcauna~h might s::j". rIses to real dra~at~ h€i&his, The traits Miss Macaulay "has ,been dis. 
I don't, however, mean tHat without I c~imax in the final 'act is a master- criminating in her choice of lines. 
him'the show wouldn't have a 'leg to ,pIece. But we do wish that Mr. Oliver 
stand on. Ziegfeld' is willing to foot I had kePt. the. legend of our theatre 
any bill as 10ng as he gets what he program In mtnd. He should have no
and the public wants. This produc- !iced the v:ords "A dramatic Comedy" 
tion boasts a various and elegant as- and not tned so hard to make of the 
!ortment. Leon Errol, a:bout whom "Night Hawk" a '\Comic Drama". 
tlT:s review should be written, is the F. S. C. 
whole show. Every time he puts his 
fr,ot in, the comedy braces up; and r STUDENT COUNCIL WILL 
even w~en he ralls down on the job, AWARD INSIGNIA TODAY 
the audIence stands up and cheers. He 
is one of the stage's funnniest men 

there is nothing of the vaudeville 
ciomedi.m about him. Any play with 

Errol in it will never go to 

At the 'meeting of the Student 
Council today the Insignia Com
mittee wil'l present a report in which 
will be embodied its recommenda_ 
tions for the awarding of major 
and minor insignia. 

The Insignia Committee has the 
power to only pass upon the appli
cations submitted to it. The fin:y 
awards must come from the Stu
delit Council. r 

I admire the aUbhor's love of color. 
She knows her land and atmosphere 
and while smiling mischievously at 
human folly she is overcome by the 
beauty of things around her, the re-
Rection of golden ,rt.oonlight in the 
water, the sparkle of morning dew 
upon green leaves, the playing o! silv
rr-light sun rays upon the fields. No
thing that is 'beautiful eocapes her ad
miration, /lothing that is lovely II! the 
tropics ... 

And vet r am dissatisfied with "Or
ph~n r;land" .. But r am' consoled for 
the auth6r's rather v..eak accomplish
ment by the certainty that Miss Ma; 
caulay will do better. She showed he, 
undoubted ability in "Told by an 
Idiot" and I eagerly await ;her neltt 
novel. 
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THREE MEN ADDED TO 

CAMPUS NEWS STAFF ROBINSON ATTENDS 
EDUCATION MEETING 

.Seniors Succumb To Nat Holman as 
Faculty Basket Shooter.s Win, 27-18 

• -' 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

LOST-Loose-Ieaf notebook contain-Three additions were made to the 
News Beard of!he Campus as a re
sult of the recent tryouts, concluded 
with yesterday's examination. The 
successful candida·tes are: Hyman 
.Birnbaum '27, Matthew Mester '28 and 
Zackar) Serwer '29. The men will re
port today 10 Joe Budner '26 or Harry 
Heller '27 for assignments. 

Americlln Council of Education 

to DisCUss Interesting 

College Problems 

---- ing inforlnation important to owner., 
Profs Take Early Lead and Are I the seniors were give.n plen~y of foul Finder may· keep binder, if he teturns 

Hope to Even Record 

Alter First Defeat by 

Stevens 

Never Headed in Annual shots til add to theIr tota. ,notes and papers to Louis Nidel 
For '25, Palitz was high scorer with. La k 282 . ' 

Game six points, on one lield and four foul I c er .. 
goals. Match was two foul goals be- LOST-Brown key case on gym floor 

. Nat Holman, Sergeant Berger and hind him. Milt Katz and Berman. on Wednesday afternoon. Return 
Dean FrederIck B. Robinson, head company took the senior basketeers scored a field goal apiece, and the' to Locker 1080, Main Building. 

Though unsuccessful in their lirst 

engagement, that with Stevens Tech Selections for the Sports Board will 

of t!l~ sch?ol ?f business and civic! into camp yesterday by the score of other points were made on fouls. " 
admlmstrahOll, IS attending a meeting 27-18. h.:>lman scored four goals Sam Levinson '24, of the Hrgiene, 
of the Executive Committee of the from mid-field in the first half, but department garnered three goals from. 
American Council on Education which was too busy making faces at referee the floor. Mr. LeO' LehmJan of the 
opened last night in Washington. Mac Hodesblatt 10 score more than Chem department got two. 

Saturday, the College racqueteers be 111~?e after a candidates' meeting 

Among the topics to be discussed are, one in !he second. The score: 
.tandards of admission to colleges, the I Ser~eant Berger ":as not to be out- Faculty (27) 

. . next I hursday in The Campus office, 
take on the Brown Umvcrslty at I p. m. 

!taUl this afternoon wi~h high hopes I 
~ictory. The match I\'ill take place 

at Kunh's tennis courts, 19Sth St. and 

Nagle Avenue, starting at 3 o'clock. 

lise of psychological examinatiom fur done III marksmanshIP. He shot three Holman RF. 

VARSITY BALL TEAM freshmen, the proper organization of Ihaskets while executing the :;ilent Levinson L.F. 

Seniors (IS) 
Palitz 

a federal department or office of educa- manual. Berkowitz C. 

SWAMPS ST. FRANCIS tion and methods of teaching modern The profs went into an early lead, Lehrman R.G. 

Mosez 
Flattau 
Match 

The Lave>.der will present the same foreign language in college Holman's long distance shooting be-, Buger L.G. Pannemansky 

"cup today as the one which bowed I The American Council ~n Educa- 'W·n~tlthep. nkl~!n MfaCttohr in t?teir atta~k'l Go(a
3
Is) frLom. field-(H

3
)0Im

L
an

h 
(5), B(2er)-

.n t" I' . I I m 'Ie a c , varSI y captam, ger ,evmson , e rman , 
to Steven~ at Hoboken a week ago. (Continued from Page I) Ion. IS a ce~ttra orgalllzallon repre-! and Leo Palitz leadin.g, the seniors Palitz\ Match, Katz, Berman. Goals 

sentlllg all 11Igher education in the . I d' d h f f I HIP r (4) M h R hi '11 . the Lavender its runs U . d I serIOUS y un ertoOic to cut own t e rom ou - a mao, a ItZ , atc 
·Captain \Varren u WI contmue TI I.' mte States. To this Council are faculty's lead. 1(2) Mosez (2) Naiman Panneman-. lell came t lC nmth. Kanowsky d I . , • • 
erst singles player, and MIke Ro- t t d <f b 'Ik' sent e egates from all colleges and I In the second period the students sky. SUbstitutions-Katz for Mosez " s ar e 011 wrong y \Va 'Ing two U. . . . . , 

. senblatt, Will Zentel. and Vin Klein-I men but was promptly put in ri ht b n~verslttes o~ h,gh s~a~(lIng: from rallied and. ~ere threatening to win I Naiman for Flattau, Barnett for Nai-
'd ltd to ~ontest the remain- a sllal' d II I M g y ! vanous educatIonal soclettes like the when the wl1lstle blew. Nat Holman man, Berman for Pannemansky. Ref-,'lei are sac - •. py OU) e pay, arasco to A " fA' " . . 
. '1 I I t I bl P' t P k' 1'1 I I f 11 ssoc,atlon 0 mencan UnIverSIties, roughed IllS way around ~he court aad cree-Mac Hodesblatt. jog in~ividual tl t5. 11 t lC \\'0 (OU es ~clscr 0 \..as Ill" Ie p ay e t ,1 c~ ,t!-:c ;\~5u;:i.ii;vIl ur American Lolleges, I. I 
DlAtches, Ruhl and Rosenhlatt, and Lab.e on tlllrd wltl~ t\~·o out. ReIser I the Association of Urban Universities' 

., let 111 bhe BrooklYllltes lone run when. ' SONG BOOK CONTEST 150 COUPLES ATTEND Zlntel and Klemfeld WIll again work I f bl d S II' [~tc. In addItion, there are representa-
lC um c 1J Ivan's grounder Ra'-" . 

together as the Lal'ender representa- kin made the only other error' o~ tl;; I'llves from f~undations :institutes and I CLOSED YESTERDAY DANCE OF '27 CLASS 
livts. College shortly after. other educa~lOnal age.ncles. An exec- .. 

/

ulll'e eom!ntttee of eIght controls the Competltton for The Campus Song With an attendance of more than 
Rosenblatt Wins The ,core: council which mects annually on May I Book contest ended yesterday. Six 150 couples the '27 class ran its spring 

E;rly-season crudeness and awk- I and May 2. Every year the pro- original songs were submitted by stu- dance in the College gymnasium Sat-
wardness were the big factors in the C~bC, N. Y. 'gram contains many interesting prob-j dents, while several undergraduates urday nigoht. Er.iertainment supplied 
team'5 4-1 defeat ,by Stevens. Mike 4 r hI pOI : lems in education. . contributed their owu. w.ords set to.a ,I by Goldberg ar.d Colem. an, who acted Plaut, cf " " 
Rpsenblatt was the only CollClge en- 5' In order to obtalll ideas for a more. popular tune. T. he wlllnlllg songs WIllI as black faced comed.,ans, served as 
trant'io capture his match, the others Slotkin. 55 5 2 2 J . systematir plan of study and travel be announced 111 the near future. an unusual and amuslllg feature. 
all' succumbing after hard-fought Raskin, Ib 4 0 0 12 () f tl A' d I 

:-Iarasco. 3b 5 2 0 2 or Ie men can stu ent, t lere was The contest was sponsored by The Fraternity bannel'S arranged ay 
strQggles. !'ohtch, If 4 2 0 () called together at the suggestion of Campus Association, the governing. Hirshberg. were used to decorate the 

Rosenblatt's win came ;" the second, Josephson. rf 5 2 I 0 0 Me. Marcus M. Markes, former Pres- body of the College news,paper. Three gym., The music was furnished by 
singles over Drucklieh, the latter bow-I Reiser, 2b 5 2 .1 5 2 ident ?f the Borough of Manhattan I prizes totalling $50 were offered. The Forst's Imperial ~even. The favors in 
iug in straight '~ets to superior speed I' Hodesblatt, c 4 I 3 5 3 an.d C,ty ,College Alumnus, a group first was $25, for the best original lavender and white, had a very novel 
and alJility. Rosenblatt was complete [Jacohson. riO 0 I 0 of influential educators of this country. song with words. The second was $15, design. Irving Packer, chairman of 
11IlIsier of the situation from begin- i Kanowsky. p 3 I 0 2 The committee consists of Senator for the best words with a suitable the dance committee, was in charge of 
ning to end, holding his opponent well Coleman Dn POllt, chairman, Dean tune, but not original. The final prize all arrangements. 
in hand and chalking up a decisive Totals: 40 14 14 27 14 Frederick B. Robinson, secretary, Mar_ of $10 was for the next best ill either 
6-4, 6-1 triumph. rus M. Marks, Frank P. Vanderlip; field. the contest was held in COIl-

St. Francis [chancellor S. P. Dapgan of the Uni- nection with the preparation of 'a song 
, Follack, leader of the Engineers. ab

3 
r hO p03 a

O 
versity of Buffalo, Dr. S. P. pUggan, book. 

took the measure of Captain Ruhl in McCabe, 2b P'I \,. I H 1'1 ' 
. rest( ent ','a ter u" lell a. Dela- The committee of )'udges who will the opening encounter also in straight l\[c\'{a!ters. 3h 3 0 tl 2 I V" 

sets. Ruhl could not get back to his Henigan, S5. p 4 0 0 J r ware n,vers,ty, and Dr. C. R. Mann, deiermlne the winners consists of 
S II ' f 4 0 2 0 Director of American Council on Edu- Professors Matt and Baldwin, and fine form of last season, and dropped I·· u. ,val." c I . TI . I 

4 () () 0 I catIon. Ie commItte', "IS raised, Howard \V. Hintz '25. editor-in-chief the first set without offering much ap- GIllespIe. p. ss 
position by a score of 1-6. In the O'Hara, Ih .1 0 I 4 0 iunds for maintaiinng al1 Associate of The Campus. 

· " second, howel'er, he started to better McCormack. c.1 0 4 I Director, in charge of international in-I 
his play immensely, hut was checked vVals\!, If 3 0 0 2 0 tcllcctual re'ations. in Ihe office of the 
enough to lose hy a 6-3 decision. McNamara, rf.1 '0 0 4 0 American Council of Education and EDUCATION SUGGESTED 

the man th~y have appointed to act in I AS REFORM MEASURE 
Play Thirty-Game Set Totals 30 3 24 .{ that capacity is Professor Davis Rob-' 

GYMNASIUM SCENE OF 

C. D. A. DANCE TONIGHT 

The annual spring 'dance of the C. 
D. A. will be held thi·s evening in the 
College gym. 

Many novelties have been promised 
by the dance committee, the first be
ing a ma)1pole dance. The decora
tions for the evening will consist of 
flags, banners, streamers and balloons. 
Novelty dance ~ards will also ,be dis

The third singles ,match was by rar ertson, of the University of ChiCago., 
the most interesting and energy-sap- Errors-Reiser, Raskin. McCabe Dr. Robertson is bringing together in__ The music will be furnished by Ray 
ping struggle of the day, as well as (2), McvValters (2), McNamara (2). to a single cooperath'e unit all the (Continued from Page 1) Earle and his Country Club Orchest-

tributed. 

longest, it bring the only one to O'Hara.. • organizations now at work on inter- hazy. This is due to the haggling, the 
an extra set to determine the 5t. Francis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- I national. education. Accordi',g to his' narrow, ,groundless prejudice existing 

. Only after three terriffic sets C. C. N. Y. 0 2 4 I 2 2 3 0 x-14 reports there are III of thes~ separate among the peoples of the earth. 
been completed was Will Zen tel Two-base hits: Match, Josephson- agencies. I "Ed .' '11 b' b h 

finally subdued Iby Aldrich of Stevens. I Three-base hits: Reiser, ~farasc.o- Dean Robinson is concerned with h ucatd,odn, wf' rmgwa out t tde 
I\ldrich t k th f '. muc -nee e re orms. emus 0 
• . 00 e opener a ter an ex- Stolen bases: Plaut, Raskin, Reiser- t~le tOPIC of f~relgn travel and e~~ca- '.every-thing in our .power to eliminate 
~emelY long session by 14-12, and First base on errors: C. C. N. Y., 3; tlOn for AmerIcan tsud?nts ~nd IS the I ignorance, to broaden man's visioh, 
~nt~1 returned to even tbe count ,by St. Francis, I-Double plays: Henigan, secretary of the commIttee III charge and s,pread the ideals of God." 

wmn:ng the second, winning by 6-4. McWalters and Gillespie; Marasco, of that. Besides that, he is a member 
However, in the rubber, Aldrich man- Reiser and Raskin-Struck out: by of the Executive Committee of the Dr. Dobias quoted from the Bible, 
aged to jump into ·a narrow lead which Kano~skY 6; by Gillespie 2; by He- American Council on Education and' showing the spirit and ideals of the 
he succeeded in maintaining through- nigan I-Bases 'on balls: off Kanow- a delegate of the Asociation of Vl'ban New Testament in regard to the race 

. ts of Zentel to overtake him. Ald- Balk: Henigan-Passed ball: McCor- IIItermlllglmg of races was not to be 

ra. 
Tickets, selling at $1.50 'per couple, 

may ,be obtained from members of 
the committee in the C.D.A. akove. 

Famous Russian Dressin, 
on ~ Sandw1ches 

Schnapps Delicatessen 
3469 Broadway 

14lst - 142nd Sts 

We have the very latest styles 

· ~;t the set despite the strenuous ef- sky 6; off Gillespie I; off Henigan 2- Universities. ',?rOble,:" .. He also showed that the 

nch finally won, 6-4. mack-Hits: off Gillespie 8 'n 6 in- ORIGIN AND MINING OF COAL de~ired fro,m the religious and cultural I 
Another 1 h' d nings; off Henigan 4 in 2 ;nnings-I SUBJECT OF GEO LECTURE pomt of vIew. Pure Wool Sport Sweaters s rang s oWIll81 was rna e I 

by Kleinfield, fourth singles entrant. U;npires: Messrs. Tone and .Bennet- :'The fruit.s accruing from t~e. de- _ college stripes _ 
Thou!!'h !,l~!'!n;; his fir.l Vdtsity "n-' "r,mp "f P.'"m

p
· ? .hnn" 25 !T""!1t~~. The Geoiogy Ciuo or the Coiiege' velopment ot races WIlt be ,ii.,intallled Specially Priced 

in 

~Ounter, Kleinfeld displayed promis-I heard an illustrated lecture y;ster-: b! co~munal isol.7tion," Dr. Ch~n- $3.9f. 
IRg fonn in losing a hard-fou ht tus- . day in Room 318 at 12:30 0 clock nmg pOlllted out. No race favors m-

· sle to Durham by 4-6 and 7JBoth COMBINED FRESH:-SOPH on the "Origin and Mining of Coal'!. termil1glins:, because it destroy~ what Pure Silk Sport Belts 
· ~ets were well played and Kleinfeld's' DANCE NEXT' SATURDAY I Harry Sack '25, the president of the the centUrIes have produced III the 85c. 

performance as a whole was indeed I -- . .club spoke while Benjamin Shu-' W&)', of progres: ~n.d deve!opment. Imported English 
· creditable. For the first time in the history of, pack '28, operated. the picture ma- i E~ch. race .has mdlvldual~fts an~ Broadcloth Shirts 

I I II tl f h nd sopho-I chine. Brayco .proJector, a new mo- a.b(tttes which they are destrous or. D J t Ie co ege Ie res men a ., " . h h . '1' . 
ouh!es P'.ay Puu- -rly 1 I '11 th' da es to ·tion picture mechanism that can be rnA. mtalOmg to enrlC t e CIVI Izatlon I T more c asses WI run elT nc .. . I' (: " 

do he exhibition of the varsity in the gethc-r. The date of the hop 1s May carned about, was userl. 0. the world. 
uhles play was far below par. Ruhl 9 

· and R . 
La os~nbl~tt, who constitut.ed the 

'2'8 

Collar attach~d or to match 

$1.95 

BENDHEIM & STRAUSS 
Men's furnishers and haHers 

3546 Broadway 
at 145 St. 

also at 2083 Broadway at 72 St. 

Clemons 
Toha Colleee Man I Idea in Clotoh.. 

NEW]SPRING TOPCOATS 
SPECIAL $24 :~ 

. PrlceTag 

All This Season's Newest 
Fabrics and Colors. 

Values that are bound to get 
us the Young Men's Busincu. 

New Spring Suits in 
Double and Single 
Breas4ed Models in 
t\ae popular Blue and 
Lisht colored cheviots 

BROADWAY at 39th STREET 
NASSAU at MAIDEN LANE 

(154.66 Natlllau Street) 
. BROADWAY at 28th STREET 

(1191 Broadway) 

To stimulate interest in our fast· 
growing Tennis Dept. we will 

present, during the month of May, 

FREE! 
1 Doz. Wright & Ditson i!i't5 

Championship Tennis Balls with 
every Davis Cup, Gold Star, 
Keorge Wright Special, Dread
noUght Driver, Winner and other 
prominent model racket. 

Six three and two tennis balls 
with iesser priced rackets. 

Besides this, there's a "healthy 
slice" off the prices of sweaters, 
shoes, trousers and other tennis 
needs. 

Restringing on Premises 
Speedy Service at Special Prices 

It will be "your ad" to see 
Everlast firstl 

EVERLAST SPTG. GDS. CO. 
275 Bowery'- Open Eyenings 

vender s fIrst doubles combmation, 
'. we~e unable ~o cope with the Engin

eertng pair, Pollack and Dr.ucklieb, 
: ~~d la,st out by scores of 1-6 and 3-6. 

th ~ Col.lege players could not hit 
clr stnde and were lacking in team

;.~.rk, Today however, with an ad
b~~?nal week's drilling and polishing 
, tnd them, the two should work 

~ore smoothly together and may turn 
e tables on their Brown rivals. 

The reasons for this are twofold.· 
First, it is desired to preven t the de
ficit that the first half of the freshman 
dass almost always incurs in running 
its dance and secondly the f~ct that 
the gymnasium is only available one 
Saturday night for both dasses has 
led the officers of -fhe two groups to 
detef'mine to combine. Blaok ties for 
freshmen will not be in order that 
night accord'ng to the decision reach
ed 'by the '28 class. 

SO PH DANCE 
~~ $29.50 $34.50 $38.50 . 

Z The second doubles match in which 
ent I ' f e and Kleinfeld took the count 

or the College, was cut short by rain 
~:n af~er the start of the first set. 
. '~ pair will get its first test today 
:~nst ~rown, and judgin~ from the 
d tty dIsplayed in practice, can be 
f epended upon for a' creditable per-
· ormance and a possible victory. 

Moany novelties have been decided 
upon by the dance committee. Spot
light dancing will be in vogue all eve
ning while the novelty dance cards 
which will be distrilbted early in the 
evening are considered very unusual. 
The music will be furnished by the 

1 
Saturday Evenjng May 9 

~ 

. In the gyrf.oasium 

TICKETS $LSO P+R COUPLE 
( 

.J . ( ..... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; odd Auscuito Brothers Orchestra. Loiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio;;' 

A Full Line of Collegiate Clothes 
TWO PANTS ENGLISH SUlTS 

SPRING TOP COATS - TUXEDOS 
SPORT SUITS with KNICKERS 

BILLYTAUB 
112 Lenox Avenue Comer 116 Street 

Open Evenings and Sundays for. your convenience. 
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§.~vera(lJeforms Adv~sed B! .SPit~I~~~~~~~~~" 

TO FURTHER POPULARIZB 
WARD f!d HUGHES, LTD" 
HATS"WE EXTEND TO 
COLLBGE MEN THE PRIV
ILEGE OF BUYING AT OUR 
SHOWROOMS AT STRICT· 
LY WHOLESALE PRICES. 

1l'4~!;'~}!~~; 3nc. 
:/"tlJ. STJl.AW •• lFlLTHATS 

821-823 "BroadwI!Y 
:>4.J?Z'1L 

In Evaluation (If Discu,sron System. . -. k 
A triP to the Ed,son Lamp wor s 

at Harrison,N. J. was undertaken last 
Tuesday morning .by eighteen engi
neering students under the 'leadership 
of Professor Baum and Mr. Henry. 

(Continued from Pace 1) 
of the tongue, eacll interjecting ill 

thrust as the opportunity occurs. Tha 
version of the fight image which gives 
rise to the pep that comes wi1h talk
ing from cOf/viction has remained, and 
happily so, but that version which 
forces men to remain pig-headedly 
obstinate is ~radicated .by an altera
tion of the 'rules allowing men to sbape 
their conclusions ta, meet the new 
faet5. 

The introduction of the discussion 
technique, howe,'er, has not been an 
unmi,..ed good. Discussion has brought 
in its train a series of evils which lay 
iit open to grave criticism. It has a 
tendency to go off into irrelevancies 
to get lost on minor and petty details 
to slip suddenly and unexplainaby 
from a consideration of the philoso 
phil' triplets-Hthe good, the beautiful 
and the trl1e",-to the most techni
cal l'oncepts of gO\'ernmental policy, 

ment. 

Secondly, the proposttlons for dis
cussion should be framed with a view 
toward narrowing the field or contro
versy. In the third place, the proce
dure of discussion should be modified 
so that while' retaining its element of 
grace, ease, and informality it does 
not by'the very same tokens descend 
into crudity, slopiness, and sprawling 
performance. This could I:e very ef
fectively accomplished by incorpora
ting some of the better element~ of 
debate into the technique. Thus, it 
is the pri"Hed!!,e of the individual, in 
a discussion, to.interrupt his fellow at 
any juncture for the sake of interpel
lation. Though this is eminently de
sirable as a check against prolonged 
ranling baranges, ne"ertheless, when 
practiced to assidou.ly it prevents the 
listener from gathering the central 
thread of the dispute. r should, 

In the morning the students in 
groups of six were taken by bus to 
witness the manufacture of bulbs. 
Guides explained everything '·done. 
The speed and accuracy in the con
struction of the bulbs proved of great 
interest to the visitors. 

At noon the entire body was sen'ed 
lunch in 'the emplovers dining room. 
The afternoon was spent in hearing 
specialists in the fie'ld of illumination 
talk on their work. In the short time 
allotted the subjects of store lighting, 
industrial lighting, window Ilisplay, 
steel lighting, reflectors and home 
lighting were coverer!' 

A. S. M. E. COMPILING 
CATALOGUEUBRARY 

a l1lelange ,\'Ill'rein live alternati"e 50- thereforr, suggest that at the outset, I 
lution, arc working. criss-eros, . against Wh~'" the wo~k of th: discussors is I Society Has Gathered Many I 
one another. The,,' kndoncles are' laymg the I"ISIC facts In the case be- Books From Companies Con-
due to various factors not the least I fOrL' the alalience, ,0 that they may nected With Engineering I 

,of 'which i, poor train!ng of those I~lenllisten intel:igently: the colleague.s of I l 
who ha\'e tahn part llI. the (hscuss,on. the s[)eaker rdram fron~ heck"n". Thp ,',ulent rh"n'e~ ::f !!,~ .'.. S. J 

These men have nl'ver been tauJ!ht to Advise Student Chairman M. E. is at work' c~;n'piling a catalol\'e ---I differentiate the signilirant fro'll the I . 
l'nder the present system, further- reference library to be use' III cOh------------ insignifi~3nt, they hav<' never heen nection with their engineering work. 

Oornell University tanght (~rR'anization oi thonght exce~ mo,e, the ordl'r of ~peakers runs some- Se,'eral companies in each of the 

S · in the lorm of tell lI11nute sponts '" what as fullows-the rhairman, who "arious Ilranches of machinery and Summer eSS10n one. two, three, fashion. Con versa- I' I I 'tt t d 
d"'i"crs an introductory address, ah [eqlllpment la\'e ,een wn en 0 an . LAW tional casC', stt(~vity. systematization.. . f 'lsked to send a number of copies of 1n nlld coherenn.' have nenr heen inclu- temptll1g to crc:,te an att,tnde 0 open-. < • I " 

. '. I theIr cntalognes and other c escnpt,ve ded in nm teaching; the cmphasis 'has mnl(ledness and slIspended Judgement, I literature. Practically all the com-
First Term, June 22 to July 29 

ADMINISTRAl1IVE LA W. 
Professor Frankfurter of tile 
Harvard Law Scbool. 

TRADE REGULATION. Pro
fessor Frankfurter. 

CODE PLEADING. Professor 
Clark of The Yale Law School. 

PROPERTY la. Dean Bogert, 
Cornell Law Faculty. 

PUBLlC SERVICE. Professor 
Burdick, Cornell Law Faculty. 

CONFLICT OF LAWS. PrQf. 
Stevens, Cornell Law Faculty. 

CONTRACTS. Assistant Profes
sor Whiteside, Cornell Law 
Faculty, 

Second Term, July 30 to Sept. 4 
NEGOTIABLE PAPER Pro. 

fessor Aigler of the Univ. of 
Michigan Law School. 

MORTGAGES. Prof. Simonton 
of the Univ. of Missouri Law 

' School. 
BANKRUPTCY. Prof. Simon-
ton. 

SALES. Dean Bogert. 
AGENCY. Professor Stevens. 
CONTRAlCTS. continued. 

Students may begin the study of 
law in the summer session. 

always Ibeen made on speech making, a speaker from the home college who, panics responded and as a result two 
and it is just this formal speech mak- sch iorth ti,l' history of the question, I large 'book ca;;es in the draughting 
ing from whirh we arc now trying to the definition of terms, and all other' rOOm of Compton Hall arc rnB of this 
hrcak away. . useful material. Each book and pamph

fundamental mate,.,,,1. a speaker fro/ll let is being indexed and it is expected Proposals Too Numerous 
I n the second place the JnannCr in 

/

' \\"hich the propo=,itiolls tor di,c1l5Sion 

havt' hel'n framed has heen productive 
of lIInch evil. Societ), i, confronted 
with variou ... probICIll~. For each of 

these problellls there ha\'(' bcen pro-
po.,<'d mall}' hypothdil'al ,olutions. III 
a dehate WI' take olle of these hypoth. 

the ,·i.,iting- college who presents the that the 'library wil: ""on be in work
conclusions to which he has come after ing order. 

a dudy oi thc '1uestion. and a round Professor Autenreith, faculty ad-
visor of the A. S. M. E .. originated the 

robin discussion in which anYone ,dea and it is throngh his efforts that 
may take i,sue with the man who has the library ha, bee II made possible. 
set forth his opinion, substantiate it Dean Skene of the School of Tech
or olin something different. Since nology and Professor Bruckner, head 

of the Mechanical Engineering< depart
ment, have ail owed the use of their 
pe",onal book-cases for the Iibrarv. 

Following- the example of the A-. S. 
M. E., the Ci\'il Engineering students o\'Crthrown. If it is overthrown then take place along some such lines as have started a catalogue library per-

another soluti()]; may scr\'!' as the these-the chairman of e\'ery meeting taining to their course of study. It 
basi, of another resolution and hence I should ,be a student. This student is expected that there will SOon be a 
allother debate. Hut fllndamentally should be the leader of the home storage "M kllowledge covering all 
cach debate takes fn: i.t,; pHwince a I group, thus llIaking fi\'(' discussors and phases of modern engineering. 

L'SCS anel h:1 vc it sen'c as the l:asis of wC' have proposed to narrow the COil

a rt·solutioll. of a dr-hate. The eTltire trovel'!':!), to a consideration of' a single 
rontrovers)' then hing~s on this one hypothesis it seems·to me that a fur
,olntion whirh is either estahlished or ther innovation wOllld Le advisable to 

Vt'ry ,":'l11all an.~a and It lIlSpccts ('\"~ry one presiding figure. In opening, the ______________ _ 

nook and cranny of that reg' on leader shon"l not only attempt to put factors which ha,'e been adduced. 
thoro!!;.;h!y. Dis~l~ssion Oil ~h'" other the audience in a sympathetic frame FaCUlty Aid Needed 

For cataJOQ, address the I ha,"1 is too al1lb,tlous. It I)ltes off a f . d·1 t I '. I' I I . If t I· I".,' ti,e", e rons,'clerat,'ons before I C 11 f L I h N ·- I .. . 0 nlln 'lU, lanng app ,e, mnse 0 .. 0 tIe o ege 0 aw, t aca, .. :r:. larncr chunk than il is able to (hgest \ 

" a study of the question, he should be bar of stlldent and faculty OPll1lOn. 
-- in the two hours at its disposal and in a position to perform the additional Last term, a meeting was held in the --- this r('~ults ill conf11sion worse C'lr1-. " 

founded., Insleilel of ('irrnll1scrihin~ fUlle.tlon of "~e'trll1g the decks. of pre- Hunter College auditorium, at which 
the proposition to one hypothesis it, sent'~I,! the h,story of the ~rohle:n' the Dr. Baird, chief coach of that great 
ta!:e.

s 
the prnh"'m pcr se and th I d"fin:!w:: "f terms. the c1ud Jlo~nts .of debating institution, Bates University, 

result is that fi"e difTerent proposal ,confl,ct between those who ordlllanly stated that the shortcomings of debate 
work against one another in the l'ourse uphold .the ~roposition and those \\·.ho were SlIch. as warren~ a consideration 
of a ,ing-Ie C\'enillg. None is thorough I arc agaillst It. The second and tlllrd of a. <l,h'i.!,tute tech'"que. \Ve have 

~gar ~odetlJ QIllltI1Hi 
KNOWN TUF WORLD OVER 

• 

This handsome. one button 
suit has the typically English 
"Ioungy" look, so desired by 
men of discriminating taste. 
This is but one of the hundreds 
of styles from which you can 
pick your suit at GRAYSON'S. 

Prices pleasantly surDrising,. 
Make it soonl 

127 UNIVERSITY PLACE 
at 14th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 

Direct from 'Our New York 
Tailoring Shops 10 Yo" 

BRVMLEY'S 
CLOTHES 

Judge for Yourself 
/"'IOl\fPARE this four piece 
II Sports suit with !.hc 1I10Sl. 

~ smart and jaunty suits of 
the kind you havc seen at any 
price. Roomy coat with slightly 
fitted two-button effect. vest, 
knickers and long trollsers, frOIll 
unusually natty and spaciOlls 
British design The maker-to
wearer method makes possiblc n 
suit of this a ltrnctivc type. foul t
lessly tailored, at thc remarkably 
low price. Come in and sec it. 

BROMLEY'S CLOTHES 
6 Enst 46th Street, N. Y. 

817 Broadwny, N. Y. 
J M,dden Lan~. N. Y. 

23 Main St., Yonkers, N. Y. 

Suits $125 
If you are 'planning to 

buy a suit for $125, the 
"Times" carries the 
names of several eXcellent 
tailors who will W1doub
tedly satisfy YOtL If YOU 

are planning to spend 
$35 for an English SPI'ing 
&uit my clothes will W1-
doubtedly satisfy yoU_ 
and incidentally save yOU 
$11. Wholesale at $24, 
(Some stores retail these 
suits for $40., but" most 
stores at $35.) 

\ 

~l 
AERVIN S.LEVINE 

Deyonshire G,lIese ClaiMs 
WHOLESALE 

6&7 BWAY. 6t THlitD St 

I ' thrasill''' out and till' chair usually spe"ker, \\'ould i" turn present - the I propounded surh a ,uhstitue technique 
:onrludes that a prohlem of Child facts which go to ,upport !he allinn~- and labelled it discussion. This ex
Labor or Prohihition ('xi,ts-a fact I t~Vl~ an(l~ ~Il~gativ(' c.ont('ntioll:'l resPcc-1 perimcJ1t has now been in operation 
\Vhkh the audipncl' knew full w,'11 he t,n'.I,·. r IllS looks !'ke dehate all over ~or one year. It I.,as not b~en a rag
fore it came to the discussion. Every agalll. It IS not. [Ii,' mell who pre- . Il1g ",ccess but neither has It been an 
svmposium throughout the past year sent the affirmati,'c and ncgati,'c sides lout anrl out failure. It must 'be re
I;as been a hopeless muddle of dang- do so not argumentatively hut in a membered tll:lt this work has been un
ling threads and partially unraveled fashiou which is rather characteristic ~ dertaken practically unaided by those 
skeins. First. hecause. ~he ~nen have, of ex~osi.tion. This difference 1:-' a j JHO:-;~ quaiilicd to gi\"e US advice and , 
not had the proper trallllng UI the act very Plgmficant 0111'. It implies, among t:O!11tort. ft r:llltwt gO on under these I 

[ of conversation. Second, because th other things, that the men arc con- circumstances. Students can do just W. G. GEE T Y Inc. f 
top irs con~id~r~d ,have ~ot been' a~c~ cerned with propoundinJ! thc e\'irlpnre so Illllrh .""" "" :"~"c .. ~\'c 1Mve come f I KODAK SUPPLIES 

Plenty of· 
Light Shades·. 

After many years of manu
facturing exciuSlvely for the 
retail trade, at last we have 
de.:ided to sell directly to the 
consumer from our 5th Avenue 
Showroom. 

College clothes and tuxedos 
ready made and to rord~r at 
wholesale prices. 

75 $29.75 $34.75 
2 pair of pants 

~gaI ~odefg <ITIntlres 
KNOWN· THE WORLD OVER 

125 - 5th Avenue, 
Bet. 19 & 20 Sts. 4th floor 

Open evenings until 6:30 
A special disco~nt of 10% will be 
allowed to students showing this a4 

. 'ju;;tdy ~:'.i'c,c,: 'v d ''''''lIe" lnat in the case and 1I0t. for the time be- :0 thl' !"1II" "'here If tillS \\ ork is to be I 
makes fOl· c1anly. ing, with evaluating that evidence and carrierl on effeetivdy it mllst be taken 
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